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New s from Sena tor

BOB DOLE
(R - Kansa s)

SH 141 Hart Building, Washi ngton, D.C. 20510

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1985

CONTACT:

WALT RIKER , DALE TATE
(202) 224-3 135

DOLE SECURES REPEAL OF BURDENSOME RECORD-KEEPING RULES
CORPORATE AIRCRAFT "HITC HIKIN G" RULES ALSO CHANGED
WASHINGTON -- Senat e Majo rity Bob Dole (R-Ka ns.) today
led Senat e
actio n to repea l tax recor d-kee ping requi reme nts that
place an
unfai r burde n on farme rs and busin essme n.
This final cong ressio nal actio n came on adopt ion of
a
House -Sena te agree ment on legis latio n, which not only
revok
ed
conte mpora neous recor d-kee ping, but also suppo rted the
Sena te's
posit ion that writt en recor ds will not be neces sary
to back- up a
taxpa yer's posit ion that a deduc tion is justi fied.
Howe ver, some
evide nce in addit ion to the taxpa yer's own statem ent
will still
be requi red.
"I'm pleas ed to say we've final ly cooke d that recor d-kee
ping
turke y.
In my view, the Senat e agree ment repre sents a
respo nsibl e compr omise betwe en comp lexity and comp liance
that
will make sure taxpa yers don't have to be accou ntant
s," Dole
said.
Dole said the agree ment "repr esent s a respo nsibl e compr
omise
betwe en comp liance and comp lexity and does so in a neutr
al
fashi on."
Dole also noted that he was espec ially pleas ed with
the
Treas ury Depa rtmen t's decis ion to revis e regul ation s
regar
ding
the value of perso nal trave l on corpo rate aircr aft,
makin g
furth er legis lativ e actio n unnec essar y.
Worki ng with Assis tant Treas ury Secre tary Pearlm an and
IRS
Comm ission er Rosco e Eggar , the Kansa s Repu blican saw
to it that
the rules were amend ed in a way that provi des a fair
valua tion
for perso nal trave l on compa ny aircr aft. Dole and his
staff also
worke d close ly with offic ials of the Kansa s aircr aft
indus try to
insur e their conce rns were prese nted to the IRS.
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- 2 As part of the 1984 tax bill, Congress mandated that the fair
market value of fringe benefits such as personal travel on a
business plane be included in the income of employees who receive
such benefits. In its regulations, the IRS defined fair market
value to be as much as three times first class airline fare or
even charter rate in certain circumstance s.
Under the revamped regulations, described in a letter from
Assistant Treasury Secretary Pearlman to Senator Dole, the amount
included in an employee's income will depend on the type of plane
as well as on whether the plane is carrying a substantial number
of persons flying for business reasons. If at least half the
passenger seats are occupied by business flyers, employee
"hitchikers" will be able to ride for free.
Under no
circumstance s will the amount included in an employee's income as
a result of a personal trip on a company plane exceed one and one
half times commercial first class fare for any general aviation
aircraft produced in Kansas today. While flights on larger
aircraft may cause employees to include twice first class fare in
certain circumstance s.
Dole said the new aircraft fringe benefit rules are fair both
to the Treasury and employees. They address the "empty seat"
problem and provide adequate, but not punitive, valuations for
employee travel that ought to improve compliance.
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